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 Please turn off cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert.  Thank you. 
 
   
from La bohéme                                                                     Giacomo Puccini 
 Vecchia zimarra (1858-1924) 
 
from l’Orfeo                                                                         Claudio Monteverdi 
 Tu se’ morta (1576-1643) 
 
Verborgenheit                                                                                    Hugo Wolf 
  (1860-1903) 
 
Cophtisches Lieder                                                                              Hugo Wolf 
 Lasset gelehrte 
 Geh! Gehorche meinen Winken 
 
 
~ Brief Pause ~ 
 
 
How Willing My Paternal Love George Frideric Handel 
  (1685-1759) 
 
from Deborah George Frideric Handel 
 Tears Such as Tender Fathers Shed                                  
 
from Alexander’s Feast  George Frideric Handel 
 Revenge, Timotheus Cries                                                   
 
~ Brief Pause ~ 
 
from Les Misérables Alain Boublil and Claude-Michel Schönberg 
 Empty Chairs at Empty Tables  (born 1941)   (born 1944) 
 Stars                                                                     
 
Selections from Sinfonia Songs 
 
The Brothers of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
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